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AN encouraging fact Is it that a little
change in industrial conditions In this
country will lift thousands out of dis-

tress. .Its resources are so immense that
with even a small chance to apply thom
content drives out despair. There is no

other In the world which equals It In that
respect. This being truo, no ono should
lose heart, especially so long as it Is in the
power of the people themselves to work

the changes which contribute to their
welfare. Let there be a satisfactory set--

tlement of the financial trouble, which
there Is reason to expect before long, and
the prospects of the workingman will
brighten again. It is a dark night
through which he has been passing, but
the darkest must end.

The passage of the Nicaragua Canal
bill by the United States Senate leaves

the lower house in a position to decide the
fate of this Important measure. Five
weeks of the session remain, and it is not
probable that the Democratic leaders will

consider it either practicable or expedient
to force the b'ill through tho House,

There is, however, a strong force of public
opinion behind the measure in the South
in the Pacillo States and In New .England,

and both parties are committed by their
National platforms to the general policy

of opening a waterway between the Car.b-bea-

and the Pacific. It i3 barely possl

ble that a Congress which has conspicu-

ously demonstrated its incompetence in
dealing with large public questions may
enact this measure by a belated display
ot energy.

If Japan wins, which she certatnly will
the Japs will so rise In public estimation
that her princes and other nobles will be
come notable catches. American heiresses
who are seeking for titled mates should
make a note of this, for when this cruel
war is ended, the titled Japanese young
gentlemen will no doubt be on the qui
vive for wives, and as the object with
good many girls appears to be to have
nobleman for a husband, it will make no

difference whether they are Italian, Ger--

mtn, English, Australian or Japanese,
Tuey do seem to draw the line on Chinese,

The story is recalled of tho venerable
spinster who went out to the woods, had
just begun her invocation for help, when
an owl in the vicinity rang out,"To-wh- o

To-wh- o ? To-wh- o t" to which interrogatory
the lady replied, "Anybody, good Lord,
so it's a man."

This tinplate business is really very
confusing. Down to a year or two ago
we were informed, ten thousand times
year, with all the solemnity of cocksure
omniscience, that the manufacture of
tinplate in this country was entirely out
of the question. It was physically im
possible, Intellectually absurd, spiritually
incompatible with the genius of American
institutions. There was something in the
soil, or in tho climate, or in the cut of our
clothes, that prevented it. To attempt it
was folly. To enact a law favoring the
establishment of such an industry would
be criminal. When the MoKinley bill
was passed, and under its protection
numerous alleged tinplate factories were
opened, we were told by the same Infalli-
ble authorities that "it was a fake." The
largest factory comprised only a man, a
b y and u melting pot. There wasn't a
sheet ot Amerlcan-mud- e tinplaU in the
murket, and never would or could be. If
thvre were any called such, it was im
p rtej goods, pal m b l off as domestic.
The mtta who reported the sucoessft I

making of thousands of boxes of Ameri-
can tinplate were no better than bunco-steerer- s.

The thing simply could not be
done, and there was an end of it. Now,
.however, we hove so high a free trade
authority as "The Loudon Dally News"
declaring that tinplate manufacturers In
AVale J are greatly disappointed at the
lack of vitality and expaniion in this
winter's trade with America, due to the
.constant addition to the doinestlo (Ameri-

can) production; and it gives full credence
to the report that in 1894 there were made
In this country, 111,380,508 pounds of tin.
plate, or about one-fourt- tba total con- -
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store.
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host paid correspondents of groat nows
papors is woll illustrutotl iu tho caso of
Colonel John A. Cookorill, who goes to
Japan to romain twoyoars, porhnpslon- -

gor, for tho Now York Ilorald. Colouol
Cookorill reooivos $17,B00 n yoar. Ho
won his first lnurols as n war writor dur-

ing tho Turko-RuKsin- n struggle in Bul-

garia in 1877-8- . Colonel Cookorill was
then writing for tho Cinoiuuati Enquir
er. The best wishes, or nu newspaper
peoplo nro with him in his now plneo.
His success shows tliuWhero aro prizos
to bo won in tho field of puro journal
ism that nro woll worth striving for.

Governor Stono of Missouri, in nink- -

ug a roconmioiidatiou to tho legislature
to uso moans to encourage unci increase
tho efllcieuo of tho statu militia, oitoti
ono argument that is worth noting. Ii.i
dcolared that a thoroughly oquiuutd
and trained stato soldiery was a poskho
necessity, all tho ruoro booauso it would
do away with any pretext for tho inter
ference of tho regular army "in purelv
domostio affairs."

Upon tho bucks of tho nogroos of tho
south thoro aro more rags to tho squaro
inch than can bo soon anywhere outslrto
of Italy. Tho opening of estonsive cot
ton mills will both give work to these
blacks and cheapen materials so that.
they can wear wholo clothes.

A Chinese dootor believes that tho
brain is an organ of digestion, and that
tho btomach is tho heat of a man's soul.
So it is of some men's souls.

St. Louis hns decided that she is tho
center of the great cotton belt of Amer-

ica and is accordingly going to orect n
13,000,000 oott 't) factory.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Where and When Services Will be Con
ducted

Trinity Reformed church. Rev. Robert
J'Boyle, pastor. Services tomorrow at 10

i. m. and 6:30 p. m. Sunday BChool at 1 .30 p. m
Everybody welcome.

Kehelos Israel Congregation, West Oak
itreet, Rev. J. Mltnlck Rabbi ; services
jvery Friday evening; Saturday and Sunday
liiernoon anueveuing.

Welsh Baptist church. Preaching services at
10 a. m. and 6 p. in. by the pastor. Rev. D. 1.
Svans. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Everybody
welcome.

Roman Catholic church ot the Annunciation
Jherry street, above West street, Rev. H. F,
D'Keilly, pastoi . Musses at 8:00 and 10:00 a. m,
Vespers at 3:00 p. m.

Ht. George's Lithuanian Cathollo church,
corner Jardln and Cherry streets. Rev. L.

bromaitls, pastor. Mass and preaching at 10
a. m. Vespers at 3 p. m.

English Lutheran church. Preaching at
10:30 a. m. and 6:30 p. m. by the pastor. Rev.
I. P. Neir, M. u. unaav scnooi ot i:su p. m
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 7 o'clock,
Everybody welcome.

Ebenezer Evangelical church, Rev. R. M. Ltcli
tenwalner. Dastor. Services at 10 a
n. In German, and 6:30 p. m. In English. Sunday
jchoolat 1:30 p. m. All are heartily Invited to
ittena.

Flr.m Methodist EniscoDal church. Rev. Wm.
Powicli, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
8:30 d. m. uundav school at 2 D. m. Enworth
League at 5:45 p. m. Prayer meeting at 7:30
on Thursday evening, strangers ana others
ire always welcome.

Presbvterlan church. Rev. T. Maxwell Mor
rison, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 6:30
p, m. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Christian
Endeavor Society will meet on Tuesday even
ing at 7:30. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening at 7:su. au are coraiaay inviiea.

Calvary Baptist church, South Jardin street,
services ai iu:du a, m. uuu ut u:du p. m,
Preaching by the pastor, Hev. W. U. liarrlson
Praise service at 6 p. m. Sunday school at !
n. m. Monday evening at 7:30 the Y. P. B.
u. will meet. Wednesday evening general
prayer meeting. Everybody weicomo.

Primitive Methodist church. Rev. John Bath
pastor. Services at 10:30a. m. and 6:30

m. wfsiey prayer meeting ai a:v p. m.g.abbath school at 2 v. m. Weslev League
Monday evening at 7:30. Class meetings
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7 p. m. All
seats free. Anyone not having a church home
Is cordially invited to come here.

NEW YORK CITY MERCHANT

HOW 11 IS LIFE WAS SAVED.

(From the New York City Catholic News.)
No one would think to look at Richard

B. Brown, a commission merchant,
No. 800 Washington street, New York
City, that for six weeks he had suffered
in agony in his bed and that physicians
had said it was impossible for him to re
gain his health.

But now he Is back in his office, vig
orous and hearty. He regards Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, as the
savior of his life. The story Mr. Brown
tells is remarkable.

"For several years," said Mr. Brown to
a reporter the other day, "I suffered from
inflammation and ulceration of tho
bladder, a most stubborn disease. My
family physician was unable to relieve
me. At the advice of friends I consulted
specialists, and they all failed to do me
any good. All this time I was growing
worse. My capacity for work deserted
me, and at last I was compelled to take
to my bed. a

"My mother-in-la- had heard of Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, and she
asked me to give it a trial. I had been
confined to my bed for live weeks and I
admit that I didn't think there was much
chance of getting out of it. Well, I tried
Favorite Remedy. There seemed to be a
change that surprised me. In a week I
was able to get out of bed and go around
the house, and in a short time I recovered
completely. To-da- I'm as well bb ever
and what's better yet I feel that I am
permanently cured. I can work sixteen
or eighteen hours a day now and not be
broken up a bit. To Dr. Kennedy's Fa-

vorite Remedy is nil the credit due."
Favorite Remedy ranks, with the

medical profession, ai the ino3t perfect of
all bloo l and nerve medicines. It re-

stores the liver to n healthy condition,
and cures the worst cases of sonstlpatlon.
It is a certain cure for all disease- pe-

culiar to females, and affords great pro-
tection from attaoks that originate in
change ot life. It cures scrofula, salt
rheum, rheumatism, dyspepsia, all kid-
ney, bladder and urinary diseases, gravel,
diabetes and Bright's disease.

In this last disease it has cured where
all else failed. Any druggist can supply
it at one tloller A bottle.

A Man Everybody Knows
Wonderful Cure by Dr. Greene's Nervura.
The Strongest, Evidence Possible

Ihis Great Medicine Will Cure You.

DErUTY MAKSIIAL, A. 11. WOOD.

When such a widely-know- nubile man
as A. B Woo,l. Deputy Marshal of West
Indianapolis, lad., makes a statement,
the world knows that Ir. Is trne that be
means every word of it. Mr. Wood re-
sides at 91 Marion Ave , Wet Indian-
apolis, Ind. He has been cured by the
great medicine, Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy, from utter ner-
vous prostration and exhaustion. He
deems the cure most wonderful, and the
medicine which cured him a most won
derful remedy. He Is anxious, therefore,
to tell the world of his remarkable res-
toration to health, nud to thus lead others
to health by the use of the same grand
remedy.

"I had been troubled," said Mr. Wood,
"for twenty years with nervousness, heart
disease and gastric catarrh of the
stomach, ending two years auo with a
complete prostration, and was taken to
my bed.

"I was under the care of two eminent
physicians. Finally through a friend I
was induced to try Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy.

"After taking one bottle I began to Im-
prove, and after using three bo tile, my
usual health was restored, I can now eat
anything Bet before me. I have gained
30 pounds in flesh, now weighing 105

SMALL RIOTS IN BROOKLYN.

The City May be Sued for the Death ot
Henry Alms.

Brooklyn, Fob. 8. Lawyer Marlbeau li.
Towns was yesterday engaged In u lengthy
consultation with tho relatives of young
Henry Ahns, of Now York, who was shot
and killed by members of tho govcuth
regiment during tho riotous disturbances
atHalsoy street and Broadway, with a
view t.fi nri ntvlnrr nr. nrtflnn T.r, wdu-n- i'.w.w....j,damages for tho loss of tho young man's

of Brooklyn iu tho caso.
Counsellor Towns bolloves that tho ,uw Farmer,
which makes the city responsible fordam- - Ky., Fob. 3.-- has
ages to property can bo mado to apply in Just reached horo of a shooting that oc-th- o

case of loss of life us well. our-"- f1" L1""08 from hcro- - R- - R- - Llnb
Bate yesterday afto.-noo- shorlff nnJ v.at MoTiguo, who aro neighbors and

who tried to provont tho cutting of the
wires at Maspoth was pinioned against a
trolloy polo while tho work was bolng
done. A crowd of a mon gath-
ered and threatened vlolenco. Tho section
box was also smashed. Tho crowd was
becoming very unruly when Sheriff Dobt
and Captain Mutphln, with a force of
doputlos, charged the mob. Tho mob
scattered and again formed about tho truck
house, which is used us a headquarters.
When tho wiros had been repaired tho
crowd once mora beenmo threatening, but
was drlrou to tho truck house. Two ar-
rests wero mado. Justice Schumacher
discharged tho two strikers, but held tho
deputy.

During tho ovenitig the deputies cleared
tho nvuuuo Bevoral times, and onco woro
obliged to fire somo shots before tho
strikers would yield. None of tho shots
woro flrod nt tho crowd. Stones wore fre-
quently placed on tho and somo
wore thrown at tho oars.

Chlnexe Purchase front Gumftuber Krupi'.
Bkulin, Fob. 3. China has bought gnus

undwnr to tho vnluo of 0,000,000
marks from Horr Krupp. A portion of
tho purchaso Is already aboard of two
steamers, and tho remalndor will shortly
bo loaded, The crows of tho steamers that
will convoy this material to China

troblo wages on account of tho dan-
ger.

Native Slaughtered liy Portuguese.
OArKTOWN, Fob. 9. A dispatch from

Mnrquez, Dolngoa bay, sont by
tho Portugueso officials, states that tho
Portuguese troops engaged tho natlvos at
Marapcon. Tho natives lost 400 killed and
wounded. The Port uguoso did not loso a
man. .

Glove Cutter' htrllfo ISndeil.
N. Y Feb. 3. Tho

glove cutters' strike has ended, tho man-
ufacturers having mado concessions. It is
expected that tho cuttori will all return to
work by uoxt Monday.
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"My wife Is similarly diseased and is

now taking Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy, so far with beneficial
resnlts.

"Thus knowing by personal experience
the grent value ot this grand medicine, I
write this that others, who have slmllnr
troubles, may be induced to try Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy and bo cured."

People who are sick or ailing in any
way make a serious mistake if they de-In- y

a moment longer to use this, without
doubt, greatef--t medical discovery ever
made. Even if you have been dltap
pointed because other medicines failed,
we promise thl- remedy will cure.

It is not a patent- muiHciut-- , but the
prescription of the mo't successful living
specialist in curing nervous and chronic
diseases, Dr. Greene, of 35 West 14th St.,
New York City, He has the largest prac-
tice in the world, and this grand medical
discovery is the result ot his vast ex-
perience. The great reputation of Dr.
Greene is a guarantf e that his medicine
will cure, find the fact that he can be
consulted by anyone at any time, free of
charcre. nersonallv nr hv lfit.t.nr. rrlvpa

I absolute assurance of the beneficial
action of this wonderful medicine.

X Urntal" Fntlier'u Awf&l Crime.
WlLKEsnAliltE, Pa., Fob. 2. Tho poltco

oro looking for Alexander "Viiuknrklugo, a
Slav, who on Tuesday night ntst murdered
his old son. Tho child was
restless In Its oradlo, and tho father was
ill and wanted to sleep. After sovoral ef-

forts to qulot tho child ho left his bed and,
seizing tho boy, dashod his brains out on
astovo. Tho noxt day ho had it quietly
interred in tho Plymouth cemetery. Tho

. wlfo tho information
, t h hus'badi

prominent farmers, had a difficulty ovor n
law suit about some laud. It resulted In
Lamb emptying tho contents of a shotgun
Into MoTlgue's side. McTlguo was so
closo to tho gun that his clothing was set
on flro. MoTlgue was alive when last
heard from, but will die. Lamb has not
yet boon arrested.

Malier and Hall to Fight.
Boston, Fob. 2. Tho Suffolk Athlotlo

club of this city has completed arraugo-ment- s
for a mooting hot weou Peter Mnher,

tho Irish boxer, and Jim Hall, tho Aus-
tralian, before tho club on tho evening of
Fob. 83. Tho contest will bo forslx rounds,
but It Is understood that Muher has prom-
ised to win In loss than that number. On
March 18 Mahor nnd Jako Kilraln will
moot boforo tho Su.ffolli.club.

To Wipe Out Dueling In Germany.
Berlin, Fob. 3. Tho commlttoo of tho

relohstng, to which was roforrod tho n

hill bus adopted, by a majority
of 1, nu amendment making tho glorifica-
tion of dueling punishable. Tho Radicals
nud Socialists supported the nmondinont
ns a protest against class privilege in duol-In-

The Defense of Kwnng-Tun- g,

Hono Kqno, Feb. 2.Genoral Fung Is
going to march from Kwang-Tun- g with
5,000 troops in ordor to assist Viceroy
Chang in the dofonsWot Nanking. Gon-era- !

Fung was one of tho Chlnoso officers
who fought in Anuam against the French.

Five Years for a Counterfeiter,
Trenton, Feb. 8. William Welsh,

charged with making counterfeit half dol-lar-

pleaded guilty in tho United States
court. Judgo Greon sentenced him to
five years nt hard lubor Hill, and
also to pay a fluo of 11,000.

Death of a Bavarian Prince.
BERLIN, Fob. 9. Prince Wolfgang, xf

Bavaria, fourth son of Prince Louis, eldest
ion of tho king regent of Bavaria, is dead.
Prince Wolfgang was born July B, 1870.

Disgraceful Sceno on tho Floor of

the National House.

BRECKINRIDGE STRIKES HEARD,

The Latter Would Have Retaliated but for
the Fronipt Interferons of Members.
For a Time a Mnel Was Feared, but llotlt
Finally Apologized and Shook Hamln.

Washington, Fob. 9. A sceno of tho
Wildest and most Intense oxcltomont

in tho houso at tho conclusion of
tho debate on Mr. Hltt's Hawaiian reso-
lution yosterday, growing out of a personal
difficulty between Mr. Breckinridge, of
Kentucky, and Mr. Heard, of Missouri.

Mr. Hoard, who was In charge of District
of Columbia business, cut off Mr. Brock
inrldgo, who was attempting to address
tho houso on tho Hawaiian resolution by
demanding tho previous quostlon on tho
ndoptlon of tho resolution.

Mr: Brecklnrldgo Immediately movod
around from tho sldo nlslo, in which ho
was standing, to tho tier of soats whore
Mr. Heard was located, and hot words fol
lowed. Mr. Brecklnrldgo protested against
what ho called Mr. Hoard's rudonoss. Tho
latter declared ho was only-doin- his duty.
As tho voices of tho gontlomon roso mom-bor- s

rushod thither.
"Impertlnont puppy," shouted Mr.

Breckinridge.
"Liar," hissed back Mr. Hoard. At tho

word tho whito-hairc- Brecklnrldgo put
his foot on tho stop on which tho bonohes
aro located and let drlvo a right hnnd blow
at Mr. Heard.

In another Instant a rtozon hands woro
extondod to restrain the Kontucklan, and
tho tldo of mombors swopt him twenty
feet up tho main alslo. But ho contluuod
to strugglo and wrestle with his captors,
Messrs. Ponco and Outhwalto.

Tho houso nnd galleries woro in on up-

roar. Bodlanrhnd broken looso. Ovor it
all tho cracks of tho speakor's gavol sound-
ed as ho attempted to quoll the riot on tho
floor.

In Arm tones tho spoakor directed tho
sorgoant-at-arm- s to arrest tho offenders.
Colonol Ike Hill, tho doputy, and his. as-

sistant, Mr. Robinson, grabbed the Bllver
mace, the omblcm of tho house's author-
ity, and rushed up tho alslo. Whon thoy
had elbowed their way to tho sceno of the
contest Mr. Brecklnrldgo was still strug-
gling with those who hold him. His an-

tagonist, Mr. Hoard, stood calmly in his
place. Colonol Hill nnd his assistant
seized both Mr. Brecklnrldgo and Mr.
Hoard.

"You aro a coward, and a scoundrel 1"
yollod tho Kentucklan nt Mr. Hoard, but
tho stalwart Robinson roughly pulled Mr,
Brecklnrldgo forward, and tho two repre-
sentatives of tho American cougress woro
hustled to tho bar of tho houso.

"Tako it back!" shouted Mr. Breckln
rldgo ns ho glared at Mr. Hoard.

"You called mo an impertinent puppy,"
answered Mr. Heard. Mcantlmo tho
speaker In stentorian tones was driving
tho excited nud frantic members bock with
heavy blows of tho gavol. Mr. Breckln
rldgo was appealing for recognition, but
tho speakor would not hoar him. After
all tho members woro seated ho ordered
both Mr. Hoard and Mr. Brecklnrldgo
back to their soats and thon recognized
tho Kentucklan.

Mr. Brecklnrldgo began his apology In
humblo terms. "No ono," ho began, "can
regret more than I that any personal diffi-

culty should occur on this floor, but whon
I thought I had boon taken off tho floor
With great rudeness I wont to Mr. Hoard
and said to him that ho could not do busi-
ness in that way. Ho replied that that
was an Insolent statement, and thut I was
'an impertinent scoundrel.' "

"He said I was u scoundrel," interposed
Mr. Heard.

"Ho called mo a liar," went on Mr.
Brecklnrldgo, ignoring tho interruption.
"I ought not to havo resonted it, Mr.
Speaker," ho continued turning to tho
chair, "but as a Mississippi judgo onco
said, tho llo was, tho first assault, and in
spito of my white hairs I could not re-

strain mysolf I apologlzo to tho speaker
and to tho house. To tho gontloman I will
say," ho added, as he turned and looked
squarely at Mr. Hoard, his voice rising to
ono of dcflnnco, "I will say that that can-
not remain between ho and I."

A scattering burst of applause greeted
this.

Mr. Heard nroso. lip appeared to bo
calm, but ho was also evidently laboring
under great excitement. Not onco in his
long congressional career, ho begun, had
ho boon embroiled in a personal contro-
versy on the floor of tho houso. Ho had
called for the previous question bocnuse he
believed it his duty to do so. Thon Mr.
Brecklnrldgo came to his chair and spoke
most offensively, and ho responded in
kind. Ho conoluded:

"1 stated that tho gentlomnn lied. Upon
his withdrawal of his offensive epithot I
will withdraw mine, but not before. I

ho concluded, "that I havo done
nothing which it was not my duty and
right to do."

Mr. Hoard was also applauded.
This ondod tho wordy combat, and In

tho absonco of a motion which might havo
been mado to reprimand the principals in
tho uffalr, tho houso proceeded with the
quostlon boforo it and the exoitoment soon
subsided.

For a time It was thought that thoro
would bo an "affair of honor" between tho
two, as both aro possessed of physical
courago, but through intermediation of
frlouds of both parties an amloablo adjust-
ment of tho difficulties was arranged.
Just boforo 5 o'clock, when tho houso took
a recess, Mr. Hoard nroso and read a type-
written stntomonffto tho effect thntn care-
ful examination of tho words uttered made
it oyldout, in tho opinion of his friends,
that after Mr. Breckturidgo disclaimed tho
uso of tho languago considered by him
(Heard) offensive, ho (Hoard) should havo
withdrawn what ho had said. Mr. Heard
said he thought ho hail done b6, but his
frlonds said ho had not. "Ioonsldor it my
duty to do so now," said Mr. Heard, "and
now withdraw what I said."

Mr. Brookinrldgo then immediately
arose and accopted tho ollvo branch of
peace. "I ought not to have gono to tho
desk of tho gontloman," said ho, "and
havo mado tho statomout I did. It was
particularly unfortunate, considering tho
post friendship oxistlng botwoon that gen-
tleman and mysolf. No matter what oc-

curred, I should not havo rosontod it
physically. I say to tho houso and to tho
gentleman that I exceedingly regret what
has occurred and cravo tholr pardon."

Tho house applauded Mr. Breckinridge
heartily as he sat down. At tho roquost of
Mr. Goodnight tho ontiro colloquy was
tricken from tho record. Thereupon Mf .

Hoard went over to Mr. Breckinridge's
eat. and the lato adversaries shook banda.

Interesting Facts Abut His New
T,1 t

'

The Eminent Professor Always Suc
cessful.

Mr. Glenn H. Todd, ltio Mumon street,Astoria, says i "1 had a vpjy distressing
case or catarrh, vhich mc.w rupldlr
worse, 1 u spito of so exiled special treat-ment, and made me quite deaf. Aftertaking Munyou's Uttnrrh Rcmedus I
wa. complexly cured of all my catnrrhni
troubles and tuv hearing rpMortd."

Mrs. Marion Gralnm, 2l5 Stventlistrtet. says: "I have MllTerod very
greatly irom my feet wero
so sore and swoll.n thn: I could scnicely
walk. I nisn had an obstinute kidney
tiouble that doctor-- , failed loture. Mun-yon- 's

Remedies cured dip completely of
my rneumaiitm una Kioney utsease. A
friend llviug In my liouie, who Is over 00
years old, was nbo cued of rheumatism '

by Muuyon's RLi'ttuiaiiain Cure. Pio-fess-

Munyon's Rem dies act so prompt
ly that I havt- grent, faith in their ability
to cure tho most oiistitmte caes, no mat-
ter .hat tho dlst-a- e rnay b.-.- "

Munyon's Khenmatiim Cure is guar-
anteed to cure t'u1 rhttimatism In. any
part of tho body cute or musculitr
rhenmatiim c uc-.-i in font one to five
days. It never full to cure sdiarp, shoot-
ing pains in the arnis, legs, Mdo, hack or
breast, or soreness in any part of the
body in from nno to three hours. It Is
guaranteed to promptly cure lameness,
still nnd swollen joints, still back and
all pains in tho hip-- nnd loins. Chronic
rheuma'ism, sciatica, lumbago or pain In
the hack are speedily cured.

Munyon'n Ilomooopitblo Home Remedy
Company, of Philadelphia, put np spe-
cifics for Mwrly every disease, which are
sold by all druggist?, mostly for 85 cents
a bottle.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
. Has Mood the Tett of Time

Good
at all times.

Better
than anything else.

Best
of all external remedies

Allcock's
Porous Plaster
For lame back, stiff joints,

sore muscles, soreness in
the back, chest or side.

The Only Sure Way, whn tuStrinjt, Ii
to lemt on flavins "Aixcocn'i."

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Havo no equil u relief and cure for coma
and bunloni.

Brandreth's Pills
are purely vegetable : a safrK, a.nt
effective remedy for younc auW '.M

Lager aii
Pilsner eers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

THEATRE : CAF
Formerly kept by Taos. Gibbons

Main and Oak Sts.. m
Fresh ana cool ' Beer always on Up,Wines,;ciquors, Cigars.

Costkiao & Oabsidy, Proprietors

55 cleary Brs'
Temperance Drinks

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ot
the finest lager beers.

17 tni 19 Peh Alby, Shenuidoidi, Pa.
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